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REPORT ON ROADSIDE DEVELOPMENT 

by the Joint Committee of the 
.American Association Of State Highway Officials 

and the 
Highway Research Board 

Luther M. Ki:,ith, Chairman. 

I.utroductioh 

In 1932, a joint project of the American Association of State Highway 
Officials and the Highway Research Board was organized to make a survey of 
the laws, funds, organizations and technical practices relating to roadside 
development. 

This progress report does not attempt to cover all the details of 
roadside development. It defines the objectives of roadside development 
and discusses means of reaching th::im. The Cammi tteo expects to collect and 
present further information on some phases of the problem in a future report. 

Appended to this report is a digest of infonnation received from 
several States on their laws, funds and administration for roadside develop
ment, and a list of references pertinent to this subject. 

General Discussion Of Tho Problem --------
From a study of the available information, it appears that the funda

mental principles of roadsido daveloprocmt are well known to the peoplo who 
have worked extensively in this field. However, the general public and many 
highway officials who have not herotofore been concerned with this matter 
have given the problem little thought. That doos not mean that the citizen 
or tourist will not appreciate anything which is done to make the high~ays 
more pleasant and useful. The ordinary motorist may not be vocal in his 
desire for better looking highways, but he does not nGed a course in Land
scape ArchHecture to be able to appreciate conscioo sly or sub-consciously, 
an unmarred lendscape or a pleasant shady place for a rest along the road. 
Nor ·will ho have any rogrots for the elimination of the many eye-sores such 
as billboards and signs, uninviting camps, hot-dog shacks and ugly filling 
stations, automobile graveyards and trash dumps. 

Need For Education 

Many of the most import1mt ph0.ses of roadsido development cannot be 
carried out until legislative action is taken. For this reason, the people 
must be informed as far as possible of 'the need. In order to make satis
factory headway in somo phases of the work, definite allotment of funds must 
be made for the purpose. Beforo any such funds are furnished, it is nocE;s
sary to have the support of the taxpayers. Hence:; it is nocessflry that the 
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public be fmniliarized with the aesthotic requirements and possibi l ities of 
highways. Tho educational work that is being cnrried on by highwny authori
ties, Women's Clubs, Garden Clubs, Legion Posts, the .American Na ture Associ
ation, the American Civic Associntion, and the l-fntional Council for Protect
ion of Roadside Beauty and others shows that many people are willing to co
operate even to the extent of financing some betterment work ,1hon they under
stand what is needed. 

In California, some 700 miles huve been planted with trees and main
tained for the first year by public spirited indi'vidunls and organizations. 
The same sort of work has been done in severel othor states and hos been of 
great value in furnishing tho general public with concrete exrunples of v1hat 
cnn be dono to improve tho roadsido appearonce. Mnny opportunities to do 
this lie in the improvement of business structu:::-os nlong tho way. It has 
been found that many o,mers of such establishments are willing to improve 
the appearance of their property but they nro in noed of ideas of how to ac
complish it. A trade journal is now being supplied to wayside business men 
by the Art Center of New Yorlc for the purpose of helping them to better their 
businesses through improvement of thoir property. 

It is essential tho.t tho highv-ny engineers themselves become more 
familiar ;:;i th ro0.dsido development. Some sto.tes heve made not~,blo progress 
in 'this phaso of highway work. Others have dono very li ttlo; perhnps because 
of l8ck of public support or because the need to change preva iling prnctices 
has not been apparent. Especial unpetus hns been given this year to roadside 
development by the ruling of the Public Works Board under the Ir.dustrial 
Recovery Act. Six items of highway work ere to have priority and tho second 
one named is: "appropriate landscaping of pe.rkt:ays or rondsides on a roason
e.bly extensive mileflgo". A further ruling (Octob0r, 1933) of the Public 
Works Administration stipulates, by resolution, thc·.t insofnr ns practicable 
and feasible the rights-of-wny for highways built with loans or grants from 
public works funds after January 1st, shull be at least 150 feet Hide to ac
comodate foot paths and screening by planting trees and shrubs. 

In ord0r to properly execute roadside development work, the personnel 
of highway organizations must be educated in the economics, practices and 
incrensing importance of this work. The first essential is thr,t ecch organ
ization should have a competont person with authority to design and carry out 
roadside development work. 

Roadside developnent must conserve, enhance and effectively display 
the n~tural beauty of the landscape through which the highway passes as well 
ns prcrvide mmcimum safety, utility, economy, and rocreation fncilities by 
means of proper location, design, construction end maintenance of the highway. 

Conservation of Naturfll Beauty an1. Advant e.ge s 

To conserve the land.sccpo is to so adjust r.md &dapt the highway as to 
make mRxir'lurn practical use of the l ,mdscape without unnecessarily disturb
ing the bnlance of nature. This is nccomplished by presorvr.tion of desirable 
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nativ_:e growth, outstnnding topographical features such as water courses and 
geological formations, scenic values and historic sites. 

Designs should be varied according to the kind of road (p.<lrkway, com
mercial or recreational) and will be affected by tho loc2tion, nidth of right
of-way, alignment and cross section. Standards will also vary with the 
regions they serve; some being suitable for open country and others for 
suburban areas. Near the larger cities, there are opportunities for pt,rkways 
for passenger traffic only. Less expensive design must bo used near most 
cities and towns but it should be remembered that the better tho highway, 
the farther out the urban area will sproad. Most of the highway mileage 
will be in open country Emd eh,borate do signs are not necossnry or justified . 
·rho roquiroments of these roads will bo met, in l0rge merrnure, if adequate 
ri.ishts-of-way are provided and the abutting lands are protected from unsightly 
encroachnents. 

Lcication enters into the design only on those roGtds on new r outes or 
radical relocations. It' the road is to carry a ln:rge amount of commercial 
traffic, the location should minimize the depreciation of residence proporty. 
In many sections of rough country, a new location m:ay f r om the old crooked 
roads will not involve dEstructi0n of trees and uld st~'Ucturos toned to the 
landscape. Location to fit the land.scnpe is tied up with v.riclth of right-of
,:-,ay, alignment and cross section. Th~ 1.·ight--of-vmy rmst be of sufficient 
width for the proper croGs section and also for f'uture plantir.g. In wooded 
territory, extra viidth Vi ill pi·eserve strips of t:lmoer of great value and 
utility. Alignmants both in plan and profile offe:::- design opportunities 
not usually recognized except by men trained to see their effects on appear
ances. Curves rather than tangents fit a rolling topography. Long tangents 
may possibly be justified in ~lat country altho~gh excessive length invites 
operating h&znrds du~ to boredo·mo The design should minimize the scars of 
construction. While it is desirable; to have a limited n,nnber of standard 
cross sections, such stan1ards shoula be flexibln cnouch to rit spaci~l 
problems. :B'lnt slopes rounded into the natural surfac,:, will look better and 
bo eusior meintained. Many times a good tree could be saved by slight 
changes in cross section or alignment. 

Too often the highways a:re built where the aim seems to be to lay down 
a series of g0om0trically exact figures of cut and fill on the face of nature. 
A modification of this plan might fit unobtrusively into the landscape at no 
greater expense even though some increased cost might nell be justified. If 
it is worth whHe to spend money on embellishments of highways such as plant •
ings of trees and shrubs it is important to plan the alignments end cross 
sections with due regard for their effact on appearance. 

Construction practices should bo rev;_sed if necessary to preserve trees 
0 1· other features worth saving. In many ca ses, the fertile top soil from cuts 
is buried in the bottoms of fills leaving only sterile soil on the slopes 
Where the maintonnnce crew tries vainly to grow sod to rrevent erosion. At 
no great expense, the top soil could be saved for the slopes. In timbered 
country, some trees would be worthy to stand inside th8 cleared area v11ithout 
hGrm to the safety or use of the road. : Is it necessary to h'JW exactly to the 
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, inch and clear ever ything betv1een two arbitrary lines? The resident engineers 
and contractors can find many ways to improve the new road's appearance if they 
are given the instructions and authority to do so. All construction debris 
~nd material should be cleaned from tho right-of-way and its vicinity. 

After construction is finished, regular maintenance will be necessary to 
preserve the good appearance of the roadside. The natural growth trees and 
shrubs will noed trimming and somo tree ;_iurgery ,, ill be needed for injured or 
diseased trees. Spraying may be needed to control insect pests. New plant
ings must be cultivated and p erhaps watered, In some states such cultivation 
may be necessary for as long as five years. Weeds or other noxious growths 
must be cut. Trimming of trees may be required for telephone or power lines. 
Rubbi sh must be removed. Recreational facilities such as roadside parks, 
camps and drinking fountains must be maintained in a neat manner. 

Ep.hancemen t and Di~ay of the Landscape 

The enhfancement of .the landscape is a chieved by properly designed plant
ings to enrich existing growth, to relieve monotony and add interest, to cover 
and screen unsightliness and to create and frame attrnctive vistas. 

All planting should be harmonious and a dapted to the loca lity and should 
usually be native stock indigenous to the locality. The use of native stock 
has three distinct advRntnges. First, m1tive plants harmonize with the plant 
character of the surrounding country and preserve its individuality. Second, 
native plants are hardier under roadside conditions than are imported or 
developed plants. Third, native plo.nts require less maintenance, an important 
f actor in any state-wide program. In soma ca ses, it is desirable to use non~ 
na tive stock as an addition to the predominating native species. Trees may be 
set in groups or in rows ~lthough, as a rule, the group planting is preferable. 
It is :ilnportant that the width of the right~of-way should be such tha t any 
planting l~ill be rea sonably free from future disturbance. This will require 
fore s i ght as to the possible later deve lopment along the highwa y, 

Locations usually most in need of plantings to improve appearance are 
grade separations, approaches to cities and towns, slopes of cuts ~nd fills, 
bridge approaches, intersections, and state entrc.nces. Pole lines and other 
unsightliness along tho highway may be screened. 

Safety, Utility an<!_ Econony Features 

Roadside development in several of its phase s a dds to the safety , utility 
and economy of the highway. Flet slopes from the shou lder to the ditch and on 
fills of less than fiye or six feet pennit seeding and are le s s dangerous t o 
traffic then steep slopes. Flat slopes with uniform s od are easier t o mow and 
maintain and less subject to erosion. Where it i s possible t o use flat slopes 
on fills , lo s s guard r a i l v1 i],l be needed . In r ough country where rock is avail
Ub)..e., r ock guar d rail may be used f or better appearance and greater snfety. 
Bock s lope s or euts should be planted t o inprove appearance end control slides 
and eros i on . Er os i on by streams moy i n mnny cases be controlled by tree plant
ing . Forma l pli:mtings nmy be u sed t o designate certain loca tions such ns 
s chools , intersections and r a ilroods . Trees can bo plant ed on the outside of 
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c·c1rves l:\Ud at sh::up turns or corners to indicate change rif direction. Where 
sufficient right-of-way is available, pravention of snow drifts in the high
way may be accomplished by plo.nting hedges or trees. Parking places, ·even 
though small, where the tr[~veler may stop aro of great utility; where feesible, 
these should be landscaped and eq_uipped with drinking fountains. V'1here lnws 
peI'!ili t, the location and construction of pole linas should be controlled to 
give minimum interference with the use and appearance of the highway. 

Recreation Facilities 

Along many highways, there are no IJlaces where the traveling public 
may st,::>p except along the shoulder of tho traveled wo.y or upon private 
property. Since o. largo [:mount of travel is for purposes of recreation, 
thore should be convenient stopping places on public property such as picnic 
gr-.)unds, highwo.y parks, drinking fountains, turn-outs and lookout points. 
Such areas need not be largo nor expensive. On snme roads, stopping places 
mny 'be available in m.1turPlly wooded cre2s~ on others, sori.o ple.nting will 
be des.ir<:J.ble. · Iu many plc.cos, there are smell tracts b0twee,n old and now 
locations whic~ should be retained or ncq_uired for the benefit of tho public 
and to prevent their use by private business. Some small areas nay even be 
acquired by gift from tho owners. M .. ny rights-of-way are iVide enough to 
permit turn-nuts or sr:mll picnic grounds to be built._ 

Committee Reco;,nnenr\.ations 

1. Every road-building agency should contain a person competent to 
design and carry out roadside develo:pment work. His work should be con
sidered an essential part of the design, construction and maintenance. 

2. Absolute control of the highway right-of-way and all its ap
purtenances should be vested in the highway authority. 

3. Highway authorities should have power to acquire adequate right
of-way for present or future roadside development. They should also be 
empowered to keep or acq_uire title or easements in strips or parcels of 
land along the highway for th0 benefit and enjoyment of the public. 

4. High~my authorities should budget a definite part of their funds 
for roadside development and its maintenanc0. 

. . 5. The1•e should be cooperat
0

ion by the highway authoritios with 
lncl.l'Vidua.ls, organizations and local comrnuni ties interested in roadside 
development, 

6. This Committee endorses the following .resolution of' the Roadside 
Development Committoe of the .American Association of State Highway Officials: 
"Th · e Cornrrn tteo further recommends the ostablish,_nent of State Highway Depart-
ment nurseries only for the development of salvaged or collected native plant 
mat · · Grial, for the storage of surplus purchased plant material, and for the 
growing of such stock as is not obtainable from commercial nursarios • 11 
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Following is a digest of information received frmn several states con
cerning their laws, funds and administrative practices for roadside develop
ment. 

CALIFORNIA: In general, the work is done by the Division of Highways under 
its authority to construct and maintain state highways. In 1931, the High
way Commission was given authority to secure lands adjoining highways for 
public parks, and also land and trees within 300 feet of the center line on 
each side of any state road, for culture or support of trees when such 
acquisition is an aid in maintaining or preserving the roadbed or an aid in 
the maintenance of scenic beauties, Under an act passed in 1933, provision 
is made for carrying on as maintenance such general utility services as road
side plantings. The funds are from specific maintenanco moneys, not detailed 
in tho budget. Work is financed as projects develop and funds become avail
abl~. Much help has been given by individuals and organizations who depo s it 
sufficient funds with the department to plant and maintain trees for on8 
year. · Tho work is handled by the regular maintenance organization, T. H. 
Dennis, Maintenance Engineer, and an Arboriculturist who supervises tho work 
throughout tho state. He advises district maintenance engineers and super
intendents and prepares plans for particular projects. 

CONNECTICUT: The law requires any porson to secure a permit from the highway 
commissioner to remove or pruno any tree, shrub or vegetation in tho right-of
way. The Commissioner may plant in the highway or on adjoining land by agree
ment or by condemning easement. Ji'unds are budgotod from sta to highway funds~ 
Jn Hl02 ·_4 25 ,22:3. · . . s sr1-1it for planting, maintenance, mowing, construction of 
gardens, picnic grounds, etc. The Bureau of Roadside D·ovelopment, L. M. Keith, 
Director, has supervision and maintenance of everything except drainage, on the 
roadsides outside of the outer gutter edge and of waste areas. The work 
includes mowing, removal of troes, maintenanc e of slopes and embankments, plant
ing, seoding, maintenance of picnic grounds, etc., 

_ILLINOIS: The Department of Public Works may issue permits for planting of 
tr-ees, shrubs and flowers to persons, associations or societies. The Depart
ment prepares tho ground, supervises the planting and maintains it with regular 
forc es. The TTork is largely of an advisory nature. All trees, shrubs, etc., 
are protected hy law. Funds to care for and maintain plantings are taken from 
the Maintenance budget of the highway department. 

MASSACHUSETTS : In 1921, an office was created to be filled by one with special 
training in landscape planting to "beautify the state highway ro0.dsides". The 
~rogram has since progressed with definite ain1s and accomplishments. Planting 
18 done under tho maintenance engineer and is supported by a sep&rate ellotment 
of funds for that specific purpose , 

~SHI~ : Tr ee s and s hrubs on al l highr,,ays are protected by lm-1. It is the 
tate Hi ghway Connnissioner ' s duty t o p l ant trees along stnte trunk and sta te 

~eward reads , ;:;ii th t he consent of t he o:vmer s of adjoining property. Money is 
/~dgeted from const ruc t ion funds for deve lopment on now trunk lin0s. Money 
~:rye r ly roadside maintenance is budeotcd :frorn genernl maintenance :funds. 

e wor k is in charge of a Landscnpo Fore ster. 
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-n~i.' Tl~SO'I.[c: r;:'ho Commissioner of' Highwnys designates tho necossnry width of 
·:right-or'.::-wcy. One hundred f80t is tho standurd v1idth. All highnays, _roe~s 
o.nd trails within forest erec.s c.re established as fire breaks. The Division 
of Forestry hns authority to removu or clean up o.ny inflmnmnblo mnt0rio.l f'or 
200 fact on 0ithor side of the center line of the firc-b~eak roads. Any 
money used is h1.kon from tho highz.rRy funds but locul groups are encouraged to 
plant and maintain tho plantings. An assistant engineer und forester have 
been assigned to d0velopi110nt work, under the joint supervision of the c0n
struction nnd maintenance engineers. 

MISSOURI: The luw provides f'or construction and maintemmco nnd all v1ork 
-incidental thereto. This is interpreted to provide for roadside planting 
and development. Trees, shrubs, etc., on the highway are protected by law. 
No signs or places of business e.re allowod on the right-of-way. Funds nro 
approved for expondi ture by the Conm1ission from general highway funds. The 
cornnission urgos cooperation of local groups interested in planting. The 
work is hsndled by tho Burenu of n~ninte~nnco. An experienced landscape 
designer is E,mployed. 

NE'~ HAMPSHIRE: There is no spociul law to provide nuthori ty or :funds for 
roe.dside work~ About $6,000. is budgotod annu[,lly for IIighvw.y Marking end 
Rondside Developm,:mt. Dopondence is plnced on coop(n•ativo cff'ort with locsl 
groups. F. A. Gardnor, assistnnt enginoer is in ch'.'l.rge of the work. 

JJEl~ .Tif..:llSEY: The Highv:ay Commission is empower?d to plant rmd care for trees 
and shrubbery along state highv,ays, or othorwise beautify the highwcy. The 
money is to be expended under tho supervision of 1:. lendsco.po archi tcct 
employed by tho commission. Funds for roadside projects n.re to be not more 
them ono p~r cant of tho amount expended in tho preceding yenr for construct
ion of highviays. The appropriation must be approved by the Governor. There 
have beon no funds approved the p[;:st two yoars. Appropriations for maintr:in
ance of projects is mode from tho motor vehicle registration money. 

Nev: pro jccts are recommondod to the Sta to Righv;o.y Engineer for his 0.p
proval nnd that of the Col:llnission. o •. A. Deakin, Lr.mdscape Engine'Jr. 

~ ORK : Tho superintendent of Public Works may plnnt, remove trees or trir:t 
treee , nn d may seed or sod within the high1-my. T:i:'ees and shl·ubs are p:i:'otectod 
by lc.w. Special permit is required for signs in A1irondack PD,rk. Any high
wny money may be used for tree or shrub planting, seeding or sodding. Lock 
of funds has handicapped the i:1orlc. 

OI;{EGON : The Sta to Highvrny Cor:rrnission is ornpoTTerod to acquire by purchase, 
gfft·or condemnation, lnnd necessf.lry for the cultur r:) of trees and preservation 
of scenic places adj1.1. c,mt to state high,·.,ays and for pnrks end recreation 
grounds; also to improve , m[,intain , and supervise the s , e. Trees, shrubs, 
o.:t,d flowers on tho highwa y and on priv8.te land within t500 foot of the higlcn.y 
:~:, pr~tectod, 'fhe costs. nre paid fron. stato hie:h,vDy fun rJ,s. The ~aw is ad-

lStored by tho Stute Highway Commi ssion and the E'tate Parks Engineor. 

!ENN°stLVANIA : The law a uthorizes planting of trees, shrubs, vinos and grnssos ,t or along ate.to high,,ays : a lso the e s t a blishrnont nnd IDQintennnce of live 
hno~breaks . High,ay nuthorities may , vihen nccess:.1ry to construct or widen n 

i,g way , remove trees up to four inches ,jfometer, o.t 2-ih- foet above tho ground; 
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f or lar ger t r ees they must have t he consent of the owner. All trees, plants, 
etc . , on public or privat o proper ty ar e protected by law. Money for planting, 
e t c., come s from t he r egular r oad f und . A large amount of the work is done 
in cooper at ion with i nter ested organ izations or individuals. The work is 
carr ied on ·by a Hi ghway Foroster and six Division Foresters, under the 
dire ct ion of t be Sncrot ar y of Hi ghways . 

RH.ODE ISLAND : The State Board of Publ ic Roads is empowered to plant trees, 
shrubs , and other wise beaut i f y t he a r ea within a state highway. Trees, 
shrubs, etc . , a re pro tec ted by l aw·. The work is paid for from tho general 
highwa y fund'. I t is classed as better ment work under the construction item 
of the budge t . The work is done under tho direction of the M?.intonance 
Er~gineer. 

VIRGINL'\.: The law provides for a landscape architect who is a regular member 
of the Highway Commission staff, to devise ma thods to beautify and improve 
t he_ right s-of-way. The highway department may make rules for the protection 
of i;reos, plants, etc., on the right-of-way. On now work, an allocation of 
funds is made for sP-eding and planting the right-of-way. Maintenance work 
is paid 'for from maint enance funds. Tne State Landscape Engineer, H.J. NeHle, 
under the Assistant Engineer in charge of Mo.intenance, makes an intensive 
study of conditions and makes reconnnendations to the construction and mainton
ance departments. 

WISCONSIN: Highway authorities may acq_uire land for highway purposes and it 
m&y be used for any purpose deemed fo~ th0 public benefit. Irregularly shaped 
parcels and corners along the highway may be a cqu i r ed . Su i table plant ings to 
imprqve the highways are authorized. Trees , shrubs and vegetat i on are pr otec t 
ed by law. On new construction or reloc. a tions , any r oads ide work is charged 
to the pro j ect. Mtiintenance of planting is handled by the r egul ar maintenance 
forces. B~autification is made a part of t he construction pr o ject and plane 
are prepared by a part-time landscape horticulturist from the University of 
Wisconsin, under tho direction of the Hic;h,my C.;r1IT1issicn. J. C. Schmidtmann, 
Vico-Ch!:iirroan~ M. w. Turkolson, Director of Regional Planning. Wu1•k is als'.:> 
carried on in cooperation with cities, clubs, etc., 

* * * 
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List Of References 

1. Abstracts from "The noadside Bulletin", p1.1blished by the Lmerican Nature 
Association, Washington, D. C. ( Indiana Supi'eme Court billboard decision. 
Michigan roadside funds. Shenandoah Valley billboards. Points to include 
in billboard legislation.) 

2. California Highway Roadside Beautification Survey, Progress Report, 1932, 
by the Department of Public Works, Division of Highways. (Outline of 
plan vii th recommendations.) 

3. Compilation of Laws of the Several States Relating to Outdoor Advertising. 
u. s. Bureau of Public Roads, August 30, 1933. 

4 . Drinking Fountains Along Oregon Highr,ays, '1.1 • M. Davis, "Public Roads", 
Ap~il, 1930. (Construction details and cost.) 

5. Fitting Highways to the Landscape. L report by the Section on Architecture 
of the Commom1ealth Club of California. In the Official Journal of the 
Club, .November 15, 1932. (A study of factors which affect aesthetic aspects 
of rural highways.) 

o. Four Years Along Connecticut Highways, State High¼ay Department, Hartford, 
Connecticut. Luther M. Keith, Director of Roadside Development. (Develop
ment of roadside beautification, highway landscaping in Connocticut, con
servation and nurseries, shade troe planting, pole lino and shade treo 
inspect ion.) 

7 . How Massachusetts is Improving her Roadsides, R. E. Tribon, "Public Roads", 
April, 1928. (Details of organization 8nd work done.) 

8 . Landscape Planning and Planting of Highways in President's Conference on 
Home Building and Homo Ownership, 1932. Volume Ir page 181. (Types of 
highways. Aesthetic design and planting. Rastriction of roadside ad
ditions. Recommends legislation.) 

e, • Manual for Forestry Unit Ope;ra tions, Pennsylvania Department of Highways. 
(Dotailed information on duties, operations, practices and standards of 
the Forestry Unit.) 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Minnesota Conference on Roadside Development and Uso. St. Paul, Minn., 
1932. Mimeographed report of the meeting by S. Rex Green, Secretary of 
the Conference. Department of Highways. (Outline of problems. Details 
of roadside planting.) 

Mo ,:1.ern Roadside Development, John C. Schmidtmann, Vice-Chairman, Wisconsin 
Highvn1.y Commission. Mimeographed paper from tho author. (Policies adopted 
by Wisconsin Highway Commission.) 

Natural Snow Fences, R. A. Drought, University of Wisconsin. "Public 
Works", August, 1929. (Comparing costs of plnntod sno\'I fence with 
temporary fence.) 
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12. Parks and Highway Beautification, Grover C. Dillmnn. ".L',morican Highways", 
January, 1930. (Fundamentals; points to be ceivered by la-w.) 

13, P,rlcway Ji\ntur-e,3 of b-cerest to tho High',my Eng:i.nem.· 1 E, W. James. "Public 
Roads", April, 1929. (Main features of Bronx and Westchester Parkways.) , 

14. The Practical as well ns the Aesthetic Side of Hondside Bmmtificn tion, 
Luther :rt. Ke i th 9 Conno,::;ticut Stnto Highvny Depo.r-tmont. "Americ2.n Highvmys", 
October, 1931. (Controlling factors, benefits derived.) 

14a, Pennsyivnnio. Highways Beautiful, Department of Highways, (Suggestions for 
highway beautificntion, Cooperntion with clubs, associations, etc.,) 

14b. Report of Committee on Ronds and Highwnys, Americnn Society of Landsc8pe 
Architects, P, H. Elwood, Chairnmn, (Enumeration of more importont 
activities of 1933 under Stote and Federal jurisdictions.) 

15. Resolution Fuvoring Roadside Beautificntion by l:.moricnn J~ssocintion of 
State High~ny Officials, November, 1930. (Adequate rightrof-way. Con
servation of naturn l growth. Control of right-of-vwy. Competent person 
in tho Dep1..rtment of Highways.) 

I ' " 

16. Rondside Benutification, Jay Downer, Chief Engineer, Westchester County 
Perk· Corrrruission, "Proceedings of 1,sso<}io.tion of Highway Officials of tho 
North Atlantic Stntes, 1931". (Broad principleG to be observed.) 

17. Roadside Development, J, M. Bennett, Suporintcndent of Parks and Forestry, 
Wayne Cot.1nty, Michigan, Published 1929. 265 pages. (ltield work, design, 
planting materials and procedure, pole lines, comfort stations, parkwnys.) 

18. Roadside Plan and Progress in Massachusetts, Jmnes H. Taylor, Highway 
Lfandscape Supervisor. 11Public Roads", August, 1929. (Stc1te Nursery, 
plonting procedure, maintenance.) 

19. Roadside Plc.nning, P.H. Elwood, Jr., Iown State College, J:,muary, 1933. 
Mimeographed paper. (Needed development in Iov.'n and other stotes. ) 

19a. Roadside Plunting and Development Committee Report, c. B. Andrews, Chair
man. The Frinnds of Our Native Londscape. October, 1932. (Benefits of 
highvwy plunting. Use of nntive plants stressed. Physical c.spects. of 
highw2y development. List of trees and shrubs suitcblo for Illinois 
highways.) 

20. Roadside Trees, Frank P. Rogers, "Michigan Roads and Airports", February 
16, 1933. (Provision for planting since beginning of the stt:1te.) 

21. Rondside Work in Wayne County, Michigan. "Rocds nnd Streets", Morch, 1929. 
(DetAils of organization and work done.) 

22 • Snow Removal, V. R, Burton. "Public vrorks", August, 1928. (Replacing 
toniporary snow fence V,'ith trees.) 
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23. Supreme Court Docision on Billbonrds. Opinion delivered February 23, 
1932, sustaining Utah Supreme Court. ( Lew restrt'. ined billbourd nd
vertising of tobncco products. Lo,1 upheld.) 

24, Symposium on Ror:dsido Development. "Arnorican Civic Annual", 1929. 
Published by tho 1.moricnn Civic L.ssocintion, 1'!oshington, D. C. (V'ays 
to improvo rcndsidcs, Movoinents needed. Billboard control. Improv
ing way s ide stands.) 

25. Wisconsin Arbor Dny : ... nnunl, 1933, Madison, 1:' isconsin. Issued by John 
Callahan, Stnte Superintendent. (Planning nnd plonting rurol school 
grounds. ".'nys to improve roadsides; elirninr.tion, consorvction, ad
ditions. Snow hedges, Soilorosion control, Rocom:r1ended list of trees 
and shrubs for roadsides.) 

26. Zoning in Non-Urban District~ in President's Conference on Home Build
ing nnd Home Ownership, 1932. Volume I, pn.ge 34. (Zoning for ,:ill 
areas, urban nnd rurol. ) 

* * * 



DISCUSSION 

Mr. 1~·11bur H. Sir::onson 
U. s. Burouu of Public Rouds 

* * * * 
The prose:1tation of this interesting report is :rn.ost opportune rmd 

timely. Tho careful and dotnilod 0.nclysis of tho more general probler.is 
assoc in ted \-.,i th roadside development, ns loorned from the experience of 
those Stntos which hcvo already made considerable progress in rovdside 
work as well P.S from tho systomntic observotions 011d reseorch of the mem
bers of the Joint Cornmittou, should be very helpful in effectively co
ordinating work of thia char~cter in connection with tho present lorge 
progrmn of highway construction. The report is QUite thorough and cori.plete 9 

which should rnoke it especially useful &t this tino in hnrmonizing various 
idens nnd policies upon this rell"'. ti vely nower phase of higbviay iI!lprove:r.ient. 

The recomTrJendutions at thu end of the co1mrli ttee' s report are pnrticu
larly import8nt just now when such a largo n:r.1ount of work of this char,cter 
is bc:ing planned and rushed for execution in the 1933-34 :)lanting season. 
The relative order of tho recnmmrmd~tions is logical and to be highly con
mended. The follov,ing deta iled con1.ents air-i. only to emphasize by repoti tion 
a few of thG principle 1;oint s enur:iorntod in the report under discussion: 

It is extremoly i:r.lportant thot the services nf com;,etent design8rs be 
utilized as fnr ns possible ln consultation and collaboratibn to insure the 
proper and efficient plnnning of the work so GS to rwk" d:.,ubly suro that 
good nnd satisfcctory rosul-ts will be obtnined. The effectiveness nnd per
manency of roadside ir:iprovoment 7.7ork as an essential part of highway con
struction programs depends largely, of course, upon how successfully the 
details of roadside developDent are carried out. It is vitally importo.nt, 
therefore, th2t roadside irJ.provcmont work be thoroughly done during this 
present pr,)gra.ni so thut the plantings will be successful und cone through 
with relrt i vely small losses 0f stook. Nothing would honJicnp or nore 
hn:rmfully slov, up tho presont efforts directed tr.w1ard the proper planting 
of the roadsides than "dead" trees bordering the highways a season or two 
hence, like veritable tombstones in a graveyard. Careful preparation in 
the Planning and execution of the work in accordance with approved land
scape design and horticultural standards is the best safeguard against un
necessary losses of this kind. The best and most lasting results may be 
assured in the present program of "putting men to work" through the col
laboration of landscape architects and engineers and other technical experts. 
It is not only important that plantings be made to live successfully; it is 
~qually important tbat the attention _of qualified designers be used to 
t~Velop at_troctively tbe incidontal str uctures that tho motorist finds along 
f e roadside . Care should be giv0n to the detailed design of drinking 

8
ountoina , the appear ance of parking spaces, railings, headvialls, sidehill 

kPring outlots and -other similar features that the motorist sees and enjoys. 
th good looking end attractive c onstruction does not necessarily cost any moro 

an 8 Poor looking and ugly one . 
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Conservation of the natural assets is emphasized in tho report. In 
thi s connection, true con aorva tion meons tlu careful trimming of trees nnd 
t he jQdi c iou selection of plant growth for removals in nn artistic and 
sciantific manner under competent landscape supervision, and not tho care
les s "butchering" of trC:les and the haphazard cutting of undergrowth along 
the highv.ays . It is well to emp110aize hore that considerable thought be 
poid to this phase of roadside improvement work v,here clearings are con
templu tod. 

Conserve.tion moans the saving of topsoil wh1;rever possible during 
the initial stc.ges of construction for ln ter use in the final seeding and 
planting operntions. Conso;rvHtion means the e.voidunce of "rigidity", or 
h1:1 rd ond f st uniform. standards in design end during construction that 
eause unnecessnry "scars" and the irrepi:;.rnble losses of V[,luable tree 
g:r.owth Conservr,tion ulso me uns tlrnt careful adjustmonts be made in thG 
widths of rights-of- ay to include scenic spots, groves, or other lr.md
scopo features wher e reason~bly ~vRi l ble. 

Conservc;tj_on policies arc economic, bocnuse they reduce to the 
minimum the need for l,1to~· introductions of materials or extru con
structions. Conservction meuns tho pr~cticul use of indigenous types of 
locnl materials, such as boulders or native stone for gunrd rails, the 
salvage of suitable plant growth in tho p~th of const~uction operations 
in advunca of such nctiviti3s when the material proves to bo subject to 
• 1Jsy transplanting r.md storage in a temporary nursery. 

Conservc1tion may bo bost secured ·oy tho cooperation of all interested 
orgrmizations. Initial harmony in the plfmning and execution of the work 
contributoe very largely to the fincl hnrmon~· and r,ttractiveness of the 
results. The first recommend£,tion cannot be too strongly stressed. In tho 
midst of the rush of work during this present emergency, competent super
vision is vitel to insure the economic consorv~tion and successful preserva
tion of tho irreplaceable naturc,l assets nlong highv,ays. 

. Tho other recommendations are essenticl if adequate control of the 
highway borders is to be nssured for the safety, comfort, and convenience 
of the public. Legislntive authority is vite.l in some Stetes to put the 
~esponsibility in the proper pl:,ce. Unified control is necessary to protect 

ighway investments for the benefit of tho users of the road collectively
1 

;~d not for individual interests. It is only through such definite responsi-
!ity thnt tho St o.te Highway Deportments may e:ver ho,e to design, construct, 

:~ then ,~ontrol highwnys for the fulle st and most efficient traffic service 

in t~e lo~est cost . The importance of those recommendations is proportionatelv 
crea d " the rose _fl s the widths of rights-of-way are necess2rily increased, and ns 
. adside borders tend to become more fully develo:ped for the use nnd 

enJoyrn.ent of the public. 
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Roadside improvement is a fundanental part of mod0rn highway design. 
As such, tho setting apurt of a reasonable portion of available construction 
funds for appropriate work of this oharncter is a wise policy. It is con
servatively esti:natod that approxi:nooo)ythirty :niles of roudside improvement 
plantings may be accomplished for the equivalent expenditure of $25,000, the 
assu.med average cost, let us say, for one mile of' high-type highw3y improve-
ment. ':ihile the expondi ture for roadside mileriges will v2iry, of course, under 
different conditions and localities, it is believed that this statement is 
reasorwbly correct as e bnsis of compnrison of the relntive value of the road
side dollar when consi~ering a State highway system as o. r;hole. 

Reco~mendation Nu. 6 is deserving of particular notice r;s to the 
question of policy in connection with the supply of mntori8ls ossentinl to 
rondside improvement worko The business of properly designing £md executing 
the highway p!'o jocts i c a big joll in itself, and deserves the fullest at
tention of the highTTay organization if it i 's to be r:ell done. The bu.siness 
of producing and propagating material for planting use is the specialty of 
nursery organizations experienced and equipped for such work. The committee's 
recommendation indicates that careful consideration was given to the possible 
sources of supply for the materials needed, which tends to show that plant 
requirements may be purchased satisfactorily on the basis of definite standard 
specifications in a similar manner as other high,my materials. 

In the highway program, roadside development should be organized and 
handled on the same basis as the regular older typos of highway ~ork. Ro~d 
matorials such as cement, stone, asphalt, steel, et ceter0, Rre usually con
trc1cted under competitive purchnse. Sl1ould not plant mntcri8ls be secured 
the same wey, wherever and whenever required? Fnir competition under care
fully prepared specifications should insure reasonable prices for averc1ge 
needs. \f.hile it is quite possible that in some lor.:nliti 0Js or regions, where 
suitable nursery mntorial may not be a,:ailable in sufficient quantities, 
resort may hr:ve to be mGde to the use of some colloctod stock growing in the 
vicinity of the work,- still it is well to bear in mind that as time goes 
0 ~ ~tis reasonable to expect that opportunities of this kind are necessarily 
lmn ted and mny gradually dry up as a dependable source of supply. The last 
recommendation is particularly important, since present indications point to 
th0 expansion of roadside improvement operations into quentity production 
over a reasonably extensive mileage. 

Conservation policies should bo kept in mind throughout cny highway 
~rograrn. The collecting grounds of woods and mountains cannot be always 
p ep-~ndali upon· as a constant supply of plont needs. Robbing Peter to pay 
t~u is net the most sa tisfactory woy to get plr.nt materiols for use along 
rae rooaside s , except for ~nergency use and in limited quantity. The lust 
me~~~0

•
ndation. o-f the Oommi ttee ' s report on policy therefore, is to be com

to a e as shovnng the pra ctical vision of the com.rii ttee in looking forward 
develroa sonably contin~0us and rela tively permanent progr&~ of roadside 
tnoter~P~ent that E\ims to insure an economic source of supply of plant 

0 for antic i pated requirements . 

* ,* * 




